How to reach us by CAR
from the direction of north,
west and south
♦ take

motorway ring of Berlin A10
untill motorway junction BerlinSpandau (exit 3)

♦ take

the „ Bundesstraße B 5“ (Aroad) in the direction of BerlinSpandau

♦ coming

from B 5 take exit Dallgow
and turn left into Wilmstr. , when
you arrive at the roundabout drive
straight on

♦ after

you have crossed the railway
bridge, leave the main street by
turning right slightly into the
Schillerstr.

♦ when

you arrive the second cross
road turn left into Fontanestr. ,
which changes it’s name into
Gartenstr. after you’ve crossed the
start of the town Falkensee

♦ turn

right into Sperlingstr.
(first turning), then take the second
turning Döberitzerstr. on the right

♦ our

holiday home is the second
house on the left hand side

How to reach us by CAR from the
direction of Berlin City Centre
♦

drive on the „Bundesstraße B 5“ (A-road) in
western direction out of the city

♦ just

before the shopping centre Havelpark
Dallgow turn right into the direction of
Oranienburg/Falkensee

♦

after you’ve crossed the railway bridge, you
see the start of the town Falkensee

Holiday home
in the
garden city
Falkensee/Berlin
for holiday-makers and business travellers
three star category
classified in August 2002
by the german Tourism Association

♦ take

the first turning (Löwestr.) on the left
and follow the street untill you arrive the
crossroad Döberitzerstr. / Löwestr.

♦ turn

left into Döberitzerstr. and drive untill
you reach the second house on the left side

How to arrive by public transport
♦ take

the train ( RE--> Regionalbahn) in the
direction of Nauen and get off at Bahnhof
Falkensee, afterwards drive on by taxi (2 Km)

Excellent transport connection
- 18 km till Brandenburger Tor
on B 5/Heerstraße
- direct train connection to
Berlin - main station (15 min)
- 20 km till Potsdam-City
- 15 km airport Tegel
Pricelist from the 19th of August 2001, extras from the
6th of October 2007

separate holiday home (77m²)
for 2-4 persons
in a residential building
–upper floor-

2 guestrooms (27 and 15m²)
Spacious guest room for 2 with double bed,
chest of drawers with television set, suite, lounger,
coffee table and cupboard, ISDN-phone

guestroom for 1-2 perons
shelf witch television set , desk, lounger
wardrobe, coffe table, broadband-connection

new building, modern furnished,
central heating, non-smoker,
calm area, child-friendly,
possibility of having a barbeque,
parking space in front of the plot,
comfortable seating corner and
table tennis table in the charming
garden
costs per night:
1 or 2 persons
45,- €
every further person 10,- €
discount possbile in case of a
longer stay
extras:
grill, washing machine,
ISDN-phone with it’s own number
landline flatrate:
1 €/day
bike rental:
1,50 €/day or 7 €/week
internet (WLAN):
2 €/day
contact partner
Rainer van Raemdonck
Döberitzer Str. 90, D-14612 Falkensee
Tel: (+49) 3322/239135

kitchen (24m²) and high standard bathroom
Complete fitted kitchen with fridge,
electric cooker, microwave und coffee machine,
seating corner for 4 persons, variety of dishes, radio

High standard bathroom with corner bathtube,
2 bathbasins
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